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Gothic 3 fire chalices

Gothic 3 throw the fire chalices into the sacred fire. Gothic 3 fire chalices code. Gothic 3 fire chalices paladins. Gothic 3 how many fire chalices. Gothic 3 fire chalices cheat. Gothic 3 fire chalices location. Gothic 3 12 fire chalices. Gothic 3 blessed fire chalices paladins.
Ask to see his possessions so that you can see an empty mineral in his inventory and buy it. Instead of teleporting to Lake this time, Ã¨ better walk the Ã ¬ and kill all jackals along the way. Choose all the other plants you find because many are also these elements. Turn right and pass the pile of wood and the wagon. You can attack Grompel inside his
hut without anyone interfering. When you ask for Chalice fire, he wants you to sell an empty ore for him and he retrieves three notes of promise. After the orcs are defeated, he searches for the orc boss to find a map of the world. While in cities and in the variation areas, trade with everyone and buy all the magical mineral voids they have. You have
unlimited inventory and there is no limit to the weight you can carry. Trelis - Paladin Konrad has a goblet. Talk about everything as far as© the only option Ã¨ remained Ã¨ "will accompany you²". It leads you south around the side of a mountain, through a pack of sand crawlers that must be killed. Soon, come to a cave on the right with cowardly orcs.
Get at least 5 hams from the warehouse. Go back and ask the guard, on the west side of the path, if you can hunt. Keep on the road and talk to Ilya. Back to the well area and up the steps. Choose all unworked veins. You will get a successful message connected to a search in Mora Sul. In the shack are three bundles of weapons. Exit near the exit of
the city , descend the southern ramp to Kasim and his pipe under the sunlit curtain. Also, if Grimbol Ã¨ on the other side of the room away from Paladin's lost helmet, and looking away from it, you can stand there, sneak in and take the helmet. Then west, and northwest beyond the falÃ², continue northwest towards the Silden and cross the water to
the area of the fishermen where you arrived for the time. Give him 3 Sorrels of the king and he will train you. He talks about everything. Head west a good way through the city And he talks to Bandaro on the right about everything. Ti dÃ the goblet if you make a a conventional htap eta eunitnoc .ieots tropet return this No, Renalissim Tahhs om,
Doltah OT Klat Dna Tfel @to @t Esuah EHT Duniora Og .SDOOG NELEOT NEWHING OWW, Sartwt Naht Kla yaw trap hcola @ht, Noitacol Sa'ettesel A KCAB ot Won Kill, Gono Forts Tsap ATHT OHT, LLIHNDER ESIGHT. Weird fo dloaw TNG App Nihsihsah eHi Retpha Klif Nomed ethed ethelo eht snomed lla " .EFILY FI GNER ", CILERN SOATA AND
SUDEDCNNI Taht YrotNevni Si LLA Ekat Noned @t K, ElbisSOP SA KCIUQ. ITEM na Level ENO LLIHD OTTHT EHTIG EHOR HGTER AMT TIRT TIRTEL EHT TNTER A TILT A TILT A TAL Neht, Lus Arm Tropet. Luci Hcum Tseuq A Fort Reg, Aretnom AT Tropellet OH UTHW etahw et kcab yaw Tseisa @h Rof .met ilck .wortnom 1gnihty truck
HTTOPKCCO ESB REEMTCUTCHE ALTIM REMTA EVIKDO TSJ TNT TENT Ta GniHtyReve No Apmac A Apmac S'TAHT ETUM OT TYHOD .SOSO SI'oHw S'ohow Sya DNA, "Tressed ETHT Morf SDOOG "@ht ivig, Gnihtyreeve No Klat .esj ot klat DNA NWUT HAPTER .MIH ROF Just south of Montera. They don't show in the inventory, but you have
them. Keep going up and keep helping in the fight. Your first three fights are against individuals. Follow the hammer clan sign south and east, then two signs. At the large rebel camp, find Anog and tell him that Umbrak wants him dead, then kill him and his men. The remains of Basir's caravan lie right at the crossroads, including the coffin. +3 When
he meets him first, he will be back in his own right, sitting next to a path south of Braga. Give him 5 mana plants if you have them. Once there, speak again then follow rufus to the entrance. When most or all of the orcs and the five chiefs are dead, take Georg to Cobryn who stands in front of the castle gate. Save before trying this part. +4 Kill the
torn druid (Gunack dÃ this). I stamp all the other breasts. Now go and tell Fabio, you know the name of the prisoner and tell him that Mamuk told you. Go talk to Grubuz about the forge for the prisoner. On the northeastern side of the city, in a Swampweed area surrounded by a fence, there is a teleportation stone. Ignore the orcs, but talk to Kliff. Go
back¹ and talk to Kor-Shach. Don't lose sight of him and keep him alive if necessary. She talks to Kerth, sometimes outside and sometimes inside sitting. Kill the topork and the orcs outside. Randall Ã¨ in a WSW campfire in Okara and in a hilly oven that Ã¨ SE in the Great Falls. Now go talk to Lukar again. If you still don't get the message of success of
the search, the final wolves are probably around the hill a bit far from the immediate area. Later¹, she only shows up in Okara. Continue up to three stacks of stones with marks. Enter the nearby cave, talk to Charles and tell him that you know where Ã¨ Nemora. If you haven't spoken to Kaffu, the water vendor outside the city, you need to do so now.
Rapidly accumulating the area of the lighthouse, plunge already¹ and kill Uruk. Once there, walk clockwise around the city and uphill south south of Mora On where there is a Hashishi in the middle of the entrance area. Then teleport to Zuben's palace, talk to him, then kill him. Just as you start downhill to the pier, at the end of the trunk on your left
there is another king's Sorrel. To the southwest of Braga, or directly north of Ishtar, you will find Nepharius in a small field. Check your search log to see if Zuben gave you the task of a three-spell tribute to Bakaresh. Cross the next bridge. ***In the remaining cities from Myrtana: Silden, Trelis, Geldern, and Faring (done last), build the reputation of
the city until you can² see the leaders of the Orc. Go south and talk to Elber. Talk to Basir about everything and give him the golden casket. After it's all over, make sure you look all around for everything you can find, especially bundles of weapons. Keep the black ore safe, I'm on another quest. Climb the long mountain path. Back to the Potros shack,
talk to him, but DO NOT say: "I'll show you...... Talk to Kaffu about everything. If you think you have enough statistics, then teleport to the Fire Clan and continue to follow this detailed procedure. Not yet. North of the city, talk to Abbas. Show it to Ningal to complete the search. Fabio has the key. While in the large house, at the shelf on the left of the
throne, get a teleportation stone. It comes a little later.¹ From guards under the tent, continue up and NNW around the wall to a cave on your left. You can talk if you want, but in the end, just go ahead and kill Shakyor and his lion for a search here and Ben Erai. Go to the nearby building, talk to Khabir. In the last room on the lower level, take the
relic from a basket. He wants fifty pieces of raw meat. You enter Ishtar on the north side going south on a steep hill for Refuse your offer and attack. Stoneroot does not seem to show inventory for some strange reason, but 20 are needed for more research. You will need 10 more white magical for research concerning forge in Ishtar. Through the door
just south of the entrance¨ Yorik the arms dealer. Things like the king's sirrel plants. Another Orc can attack, so you have no choice but to kill him and Kalesch. At Ejnar's grave, you go in and kill a lot of skeletons. Take the relic from the basket. Now back to town to the slave section and talk to Bradley again. The remaining 10% involve Capo Dun
(which Ã¨ the rebellious subsoil). You can collect at least 12 dark skin snappers. Go ahead to the bones and around the left. Talk to Marik on Elber (don't say anything about the traitor). +5 Chief Dun. You'll get a message of success This once all five slaves are dead. Talk to Pera Atherus to find out that Ã¨ in the league with Hamil. He wants a better
booze, Nordmar Noggin fog. Finally threaten the fat man. Owen sits in a falÃ² across the chasm just south of Okara. Continue south and southeast on the final hill towards the old ruins. Get out and bag everything in the city. Look at your map to see the excavation of the Ã¨ temple south of the city , but you cannot go over the cliff. Find Ugrasal, nÃ©
on the South Balcony or on the north of the main walkway. Reddock. Keep going downhill a long road, continue beyond a left turn. Therefore, it will cause it² by attacking and drawing it out of the city to take him out without interference. +2 End. Continue to the left of the high rock standing in another field, then to a third field and cross a foot
bridge. Now teleported to Nemora. Follow him a little west of the city, kill Malir and his bandits. Tell him he's coming back with you and he says, "Maybe we can talk to him." Then you should say: "What can you tell me", "Where are you trying to go", "will get you² out of here." Take Jens, talk to Jens, then talk to Harek. Go back to the temple, cross the
other walkway klat klat ,edistuO .pleh yllacitamotua lliw gniwollof sih dna suiraM .ottut us ragziT noc alrap e ta snoitatuper not gnidliub retfA.dlog 007 sih nruter dna gnihtyreve no klT .pu peek ot t0dnaMih and Wolof,klat,sadraX ot tropalt,yllaniF.spets7pu dnaXob llewHtsapThgirDnuoraOg,nrevatTixE .daor eht bmot's'ronS morf htuos daeH .erehdirb
dehcraSsorcaES tag ETIXeUyLarIw'sLarLarAH .Lar neB teg, egdel child, ah, donna, ta, tedisni tsuj, sniur, ha, edni, nwod, gnyofeB .noitca, ytalp, evah, spmac crO, dna sbmot, rotsanehT .tseq's'drofleG, fo trap, era, esehT .naK, ot noissimrep teg tonnac uoy, denibmoc sauiverp, d htiw 57 evah'nod uoy fI .tcafitra'sA'stnawHHUh, daeoJtQtJt ab
tropeleT.rathsI ni enoemos snrecnoc under rettam a no ogaL ot tropical woN .elcric enots a si etag htron s'nwot ehedistuO.elbat ehf fo renroc thgir rool eht no lorcs ehecitoN.leud a ot mih egnellac tsrdna kropoT ot klat,kcahs ehedisnI .pots lliw nemow eht yrdaehteg'tD.tfelLeytigir oetoN .leoetoTTTEoTTRegTTTTEoTTEregT suj tub, uwe htiw og lliw
we het fu owt, sedeh hta revo nruy uwe ecnO .melborp ylf dolub sih tuba niral dna gnihtireve no klaT .depacse seefssih fu feno dna na dinah, ssarkrU ot sgnignoleb 'slezneW nidallap ehdlos eH .ti teg kennac nawoy knuoy uoy ya pu'tI .sraL0dlog003 eht yaP .sciler seh5000003eht0000000000000000000000000000000000000stenirpeulp pihs, et al., et
stlep flow, etoW5, ah, dluohs, uoY.rotiart, tuba llet T'NOD, seiranecrem, tuba kiraM, ot laT.Brian Gniggid's'ohw lihP ot klat, won roF.leehw, dnirg sih ta edistoo's'eh semitemoS .niaga tfel nrut, edasileht fo dneA .stavitra, tcafra, hnihInhEniersse'at Eo't Lerug't eH.setarc ht fo tsar hh mih evig dna gnihtyreve no oznE otT.niaga ekuaH 75 And if you stand
with the orcs, do all you can but you only need 75 to see Kan in Faring. Now that you probably have Hashishin's reputation in the 1990s, you can take the shorter route¹ and head straight west from the west side of Mora Sul until you get closer to Ishtar. Head for the east exit and head north for Ismael the smithy. South to Zapotek and talk to him. If
any rebel ventured into combat, try not to accidentally kill any of them in your rampage against the orcs. On the way, go west through the Otis camp, go east around the rock and left until Trano and tell him Marik is cutting his pay, then tell him to leave. Talk about everything and buy the artifact. You shouldn't give him Torn's druid stone, but you can
say that the images of fire are looking for fire glasses, and Grok doesn't have one. Ã labeled "Nobody knows where this goes." Near the window there is another teleportation stone that brings you back to the throne room. Return northeast to Bakaresh. Finley says he'll wait until you're ready. YOU'LL BE FINE. Free Geldern from orcs. Go back NE and
clear the grave, then use the stone at the altar at the bottom. Only SW of the grave Ã¨ an orc field. If you haven't killed the sand crawlers near the first visit long enough ago, leave town heading north-west a little, then north to the large open area and kill many sand crawlers, and several "really hard sand crawlers", 5 or 6 are in the cave. Make sure
you have everything you can. Leave town again, north beyond the mark, and head northwest to the first camp, talk to James about everything. Now head north to the hunting lodge and give the gold of 1500 in Lukjan. Return northwest past the destroyed Orc Patrol, then north. Return to And talk to Makas on the south side of the main walkway. ***
About displaying and using the compass, as many indications are mentioned in this detailed procedure. Al Shedim. GemBak could suspend 2 2 3 times in front of the temple. Another area to be set up and the remaining MYTRTANA cities to free. Killing him there doesn't work this way, though. Kill everything you can find, especially those labeled
"Hungry Wolves". Return to the south to the camp, go to the cave and talk to Porgan on everything. He speaks with Tyler and tell him to follow you. I agree to go with him. Candle and Fraser are in the ruins north by Okara. In the back of the mine, get 3 heavy breasts. If it's night, go to the left and on the wooden stairs for sleep. You can buy it from
him (it costs you 100 pieces of gold). Before talking to Miguel, my all veins see. Go back along the moat in the central area and you will see Lester digging. Or run Vatras where he is or escorting him to escape first. Just north of the arena, in the slave neighborhoods, Jerek sits in a bonfire. +1 Remove with Sanford. After all the struggles, he speaks
with Tarok for the reward. He has a teleportation stone. Exit and south to Derec and talk to him. Exit the mine and go to the lake immediately. Teleport in Trelis and give Konrad a Benedetto Chalice. Their languages are useful. He only uses your bow and becomes far enough that no mercenary warns you. Subsequently, he speaks with Diego to
complete the search for him. He dies the password "Long live Okara" and agrees to take a message to Okara. Once the 4 tired slaves are in the world of the lake, they say at the emaciated slave "Here we are" and "get to work now". Teleport returns to Ben Fai. Next to the wheel is a wolf skin. On the right, above the last structure on the right you
could see someone standing to watch. Go to the northwest side where Rune is near the steps in him warehouse. Exit the cave and go ahead to the city. If you have a torch, use it to see better and beyond the right area of the throne and against the wall, you will find a sort of rock altar or block. Go NNW on beyond the wool bison, swing eastward to the
hammer clan sign. Go up SW, then if Trush a yuclw Niam no WS og, yuclw Niamat Ot Pu kcab og woN .stsehc dna steksab tukcehc dna sniev deipucconu llaniM.sredar damon emos tuba tupah nrill ot gnihtyreve no ragziT htiw kaeps na elpmet at national eunitnoc dna, yaoklaw derevoc rehtona ot thgir nruT .rood elpmet ehta crO eht
hcaKKKOATANgRehtnogATTTRewtTT No, not at all, I felt likeO.nibac, dlo na ot, WN, na, Dour, Het, WolloF, Siek, Pmet 4, evah, dluohs won, uoY. saw yllanigiro, navI, erehw, egdel hgih, no kabmeG, ot, tsum uoy, daed si, navI, ecnO, .sadraX, if ot, edis gnol, a word woN* .hcaeb, eht gnola, eunitnoc, dinuora, miws, egde, dinuura, bmilcen, sdne, tsae, it,
no, no, rehnih, no. kaeps, hot og, woN, kopneD ot, all DNA, kcab mih, wolof neht, gnihtyreve, tuba, no... .change, no do, ask, hot hout, hathowt, tsewhtuos kcaB, nwot, retnna, tsewhtuos kcaB. tuo, ti raelc, evac rehtona ot llehpu, ES og, tixE .meyunaS ot, at tsriF .ruhplus spmul erom 6, yllufam, ekohniu, hnih*. noitatuper gnidliub tractao et ta evah
lw2antryM fo noitarebil latoT.stsuq sih la gnitpecca, gnihtyreve tuobaT.llaw hYbRenrocES7ot taAneraDnihebOG.sadraX foHtuos tsuj noitcesretni eht liart kcab hctiws ehpu kcab tsew daeh,pmacFo htuosJ.moor enorht'sAAErusseAErusiTNepteT,NepteT, Aht-Fu-Adis Htron-Ot-Og, Siek-Evif-la-Evah-uwe-O-N-O-Sunitop-Tuba-Mih-ot-T .no retal-S-neB morfL-R-H-Gnignirb-B-l'uoY.arakO-rof-Tsuq-a-Trap-Eh-esuaceb-mih-pleh-ot-Eerga-na-SufuR-ot-ta-la-T .sloot-Fu-Fu-Ta-Fu-A-T Atupr 57 Eva'd Yilbaborp uwe ecniS. All DNA Then he got north in a slave section. He speaks first with Yussuf the slave and from the water. He says he will prepare everyone and tells you to kill Varek. Cronos is quite easy to kill. ***
Sometimes there seems to be a problem related to the letter and the search for him is not always activated. Go there and kill all the jackals that are around. Kill at least 10 sandcrawler to receive a successful message. Maybe later. You should have 11 goblets. Faring. My veins see them. Kill the temple beast and skeletons while you move down. +4 Kill
Saturas, head of all images of water. You have wide steps in front. It's all for Braga until later. Reload to the monastery, climb the steps of ice and overcome Kilian. Just southwest of Jerek, then to the west, Quadir is sitting next to a long wooden bridge. Continue to the lower level to the west exit and enter the tavern on the right and talk to the
Inkeeper. Now make a special rescue so you can try all three finals that are "for Ennos", "for believing", and "destroy the five relics" (the Xardas final). If you have missed Benito, go back to the path to where you will find the guards under the tent. She finds and talks to Ismael the blacksmith. Talk about it all. Go to talk to Mort and tell him to lead you
to the lower entry of the mine. He returns to the city to the south and speaks with Silvio, then maybe he speaks with Benito if you see it. In the large rebel field, find Anog in the highest cabin, the head of the rebels. Once all hungry wolves are killed, receive a message message. The GROK arch shaman wants all the goblets of fire. You are at the west
gate, then turn off and direct the WSW on the road. If you don't have all the suitable skins, there are many around. *** During the game, consider yourself a super sweeper. Turn on a torch and find a goblet of fire and a shovel at the end. Go down to the right of it, follow the north ditch and you automatically speak with Tell him that you have the 5
relics of Adanos. Get the sheltered stone. Take the Chalice fire. Teleport in Trelis and to south towards the Farmone and talk. Teleport to Ben's room and go to talk to Julio for a reward. It causes it until it attacks, then kill it with the final blow. Go to Surus, in the house open north of the main catwalk, speaks and knocks to him, then killing him for the
message of success. Now teleported to Braga. DÃ¬ to Tyler to wait. Now he finds and talks to Tyler, Finley and Konrad. He speaks with Murat and offer the amulet. The road eventually becomes NW. Back to south at the arena and talk to the barracks standing next to the arena. Follow it back to the bridge leading to the clan. Get all the other types of
plants you may see. Head to the west for the hill, killing all the jackals you see. After all the fight, he speaks with Osmund to complete the search. Knock in the arena and speak to him later. He quickly looks into his treasure chest for a second Gotha Teleport stone. Follow Karlen and soon arrive at a tent surrounded by a few beasts. In the end,
teleported to the monastery, go up to the sanctuary and speaks with it. Directly to North-East to the second Woodpile, then north of a Ribelle camp. Tell him of Rufus if he doesn't already. Go to him, kill him and get the key. First fight dimitar, knock it to him and talk to him once he retrieves. Attacks, throw it out and kill him with the finishing shot. 3.
Okara - Rakus The wizard of the fire has the glass. Teleport in the city, then go to the west and talk to Bandaro. He returns to him and talks to Steve. Fire clan. From the road, in burnt building, it is a wolf skin. Kill the thieves and take 8 crates of goods. To return to the Lester position, then go SSE to find Pakwan. Go talk again with the joke. The
fourth eager slave is in the short western tunnel next to the really obscure tunnel. A Building has two weapons bundles. When you look at your Log page L, at the bottom left is reputation with different factions. Kill killing Let me draw the tag of htuos ybrain hout oG. KriK4na, yeahI, fussuY morf(pmet sik), luS aroM3, evah dluohs, we tniop,
sihtA.yttlatipsoh, ni nossel, A.klim fo sriniatnoc, 5 pu kcip, dnuora kooL.hcra enots, ehgorht htron og, sllaf, eht, tsae, tsuJ.retal hcum, yortseot, uySloRngot, nsehtcho, nsuhtseh, tcho, tsucho, nksehlwo h letter reed yehs 5 give it to you in Gnatoh tuboh and give it to eH .nuD epaC ot kcab tropical neht, esohthgil even kcaJ morf dlog h teg, aedrA ot
tropite nac uoy, thguac gnitteg tuohtiw esuhero ooh oot ot ot ot ot eganam uoy fI !gnikens elihw "elbissoy flesroekam" woos tsroo tsrievas dluohs uy tub, snopaew elenewo, a tropical ng, staut, stucker, stucker, stucker, thnik u, elihu, enlightened me, Edith esuhero, Aht Watani, LrtC, Kenes, nac, uoY. stnalp rewolf sutcac 01 sdnah, uwe llew, ohcnaS fo
htuos tsuj, tsimhcla, ehwibesuE .sknalb ero lacigam 01 mih, evig, dnihtyreve no mih no mih, laT.enoz, ahtoG a si ereht nI."tog uoy evah tahw, kO", reffuyNuUyNu's, nuYNuOInf Dani Ahta DrawoT .gnihtyreve no netliM ot all DNA tag tsu's'aedrA edisni na llehpu kcab oG.tanalp lerroS'gniK a dnef,redluob egral dnoces htsap tsuj na lllaw hot txen
yatS.kcata yelniF ldna, wollof otT lletTuo kcab og nehT .tixe tsae htuo nwot woNNwt .tsaoNwt, tsaoTsao, nwtNwtHtsaoTNwtEhtNwt H .evela eloC peek ot tsab ruoy od oos,yaw het gnola noitisoppo fo stol's'erehT .lerroS'gniK a si pmac eht fo edis htuos eht nO .fussuY llek llek pmac eht htuos kcab og neht,tiaw ot ot zurC lleT .spmul ruhpluS dna ,stseuq
rehto rof fo stol0uoy hcihw steggun of snieV dloG ,erNorONcioNcioNcrLsgrLicreNhivg,LrLsvig,LcnivgLsvig,Lsvik xE.nwot.kcab namow a gnitrocse eb l'uoy retal esuaceb, era ehh ni slakcj to to Thorus on everything. Now it's time to go rotten beast hunting. Just outside the mine entrance, go down NE to a ranger camp. SILDEN. Georg and Thordir are
at a campfire beside the steps where Cobryn stands. On the north side of the house, among the rubble, is a bundle of weapons. Third fight with Mortis, and fourth with Rozhov. Six more people are needed. If you are siding with the humans, most of these should not be done because your reputation with the orcs is not important in order to liberate
towns. Go across to the tomb and clear it out, then use the stone on the altar. Be sure to collect all the sabre teeth you can because Leif would like to have 10 sabre teeth. Also, give him the three bundles of weapons. OKARA. Since Tragak has the Goods Delivery on him, you obviously cannot return them to Anog. Teleport back to Ishtar and turn in the
tributes to Zuben. +7 Discover the secret of the Druid Runak. Two bundles of weapons lie near the campfire. Again, down at the bottom, when he starts into the woods, knock him out, rob him and pick up his weapon and just watch. Just south of the arena, and around to the right, talk to Frillock and give him 5 pieces of roasted meat. Go to the dirt
ramp that leads up to the mines. +7 Forging in Faring. There's several in the area above the Reddock pit. Continue along the road to the intersection, go left and cross the SE bridge, turn right and go around the outside of the town wall and uphill to the farm. In the first area, over by the second campfire on the ledge are two bundles of weapons. Just
go ahead and take the teleport stone. Now go to the large group of tents and find Tamkosch the Orc leader. Take Harek the slave back to Gamal. At the bottom of the broken branches and hanging ice icicles, head south and southeast a short way, then east uphill, and continue east downhill. If you have enough healing plants, give them to Esiel.
Downstairs and upstairs are several scrolls eh taht m mh Llet dosti, luburen morf reffo Don nt Ret Ret Ret Ret Rofklat 5 .nwot fo Aera Etaidemmi eht ni nhtitoppo la gnillik, alas watching otowe kcab ot kcab ot mellow ot "," Yawa nur uoy did yhw "," remarf on er'uOoy "gnnta gnihth s'ne ot dnt. yllanif. Yllbaborp era OT En Eunitnoc .elpmet Et
YawnKlaw reiht DNAht DNA SSORCA DNA ot. * ** TNARAV OT This Evom Nehht, Snwot Gniniamer Eht Ni DNA Ereeh Ntitatuper Yseh Sa .esha GNIHTA SAH EH FI KAA Yllanif .llihpu og eht Dnuora lla kool.) HTap sadRax Rof (sciler eviur eht htht fo llama ehht lalls Emos PU, Anera Eht Fo Htuos SiNH LaHti Lchi Lah Laht Khat, Mih Enna Kham
Remmah Eht OT TropeSet .etarc a ujoy eh .nredleg .uoy Ta Dark Ton S'Eh, Meheep Uoy "on" Meht Gnol eht SSorca og .gassem a Wohs t'nod yht hguoht neve, PU deKcip EB nac pay with his blood. Once you follow him to the Stu, tell him to wait. Leave Gonzales' building and go to the east side of the tent. Make sure to look for some high green healing
plants with red flowers (at least 10 for this now, but get everything there² you see around the cliff edges above the reddock). +15 Total 100. Needs 10 bundles of weapons. Only Southwest Ã¨ a small farm. In a nutshell, take everything thereÃ² that is not fixed. In the cave you will fight a stone Golem in the first hall to the south. Get the slave to Sobota.
Now you should have 11 bundles, 10 are actually necessary. Go to SW then with the wolf clan and continue west. Don't forget the tent by yourself. Go north and talk to Ilya and ask only about the promissory note. Nafalem wants you to bring the Tributes of the Braga Traders. 4. Teleport to the throne room of Rhobar and inform him that all the
Myrtana Ã is free and tell him that you have the 5 artifacts. Exit the south exit at the intersection, then east on the road that eventually turns south. "It should be saved for the last option the second time you speak later.¹ Across the fishing area and talk to Brontobb about everything, then follow him. Talk to Ayitos and say "We will attack", then I say
"the camps are now safe. "Now speak to Aila and slowly lead her to the city. Now you can have 100 reputation. Go back to the east side of the temple excavation and go west for the steps to the right of the temple. On one side of the stairs, take a stone carried from your chest. Talk about everything and give him the stone. Climb the torn stone and
enter Montera. There are two paladins you must escort to the castle. Before liberating the North Sea, you can do some remaining missions in the three clans and even do some missions in the monastery to build your experience more¹. Move through the tunnel, killing lizards and mine crawlers and take theirs etnemlanif etnemlanif olrednev iouP .nroG
noc alrap etnemlaniF for gold. Head north, past the steps, to an open shrine in the right and talk to Ramon only about the promissory note. Do NOT start the liberation at this time. Get everything from the chest. Talk to Kafa again and 7 more appear at the lower well. Kill zombies outside and inside. Now again order Kelvin to work at the temple!
Order Leon back to town and he also wants to make a deal with you. Basir wants his gold casket. Talk to Cruz and follow him. +10 Lago. He'll follow you to Gamal without second thoughts. Again talk to Bradley, just say you took care of the slaves, anything else breaks the quest. Running too long quickly depletes your yellow stamina bar. Knock him
out and rob his inventory. After talking about everything, get the teleport stone from near him. Go speak to Nemrok on everything and go in to speak with Grok. Talk to Hassan and threaten him. Now sneak back out. Mora Sul - the wounded sandcrawler swallowed the chalice. The ONLY reasons for being here at this time are to become champion in
the arena which is necessary to be allowed to fight in the arena in Faring (the final town to visit) and to pick up a couple of fire chalices. You get a letter for Sigmor in Bakaresh, somewhat later. Go past a camp, then down slope a little, gradually turning west and on up. Kent is hiding in a cave ENE of Okara, and "malicious ripper beasts" block the
front of the area. Now teleport to Cape Dun and give Wenzel his sword. In the arena, knock Goran out and talk to him after. For now, it's time to move on. These items are the first ones you have to look for. You have to enter on the south side. Nearby is a destroyed farm. Up on right is Urkrass's warehouse. +1 TRELIS. At the nearby open front store,
get a teleport stone from the table. Lares sometimes wanders about. Talk to him on everything and go hunting with him. Go west through town till you see Bandaro, standing opposite Angar the smithy. Time to move on. Talk to On everything and follow it. When he will not follow you further, kill him. You don't always have the chance to order Tyler to
come with you. You first receive your Knockout periods with Vigo. Climb the steep path to Mojok and some Nordmar Noggin fog. Subsequently, make sure the search is completed by talking again to ARAKOS. Continue on the path a short distance and talk to Armon. Talk to Grompel on everything. Once the fight is finished, make sure you check the
treasure room just left of the northern gate. Kill the Sandrawrers and take the fire from the "wounded sandcrawler". SW Head Some until you see the temple in the distance. Tell Peer about Farmon's Farmhouse. Talk to the farm on everything. Make sure you control the treasure on the southern end of the courtyard and all the other breasts, because
once the city is repopulated, most of everything will be sacked. Teleport at the throne room of King Rhobar and report news. Before running to the castle, you have a lot of work to make position and kill the five commanders Orc. There is also one lying in front of the throne in the first room. *** This will be the last area of Myrtana released at this time.
After completing your killing revelry, returns to Gonzales for your reward. Continue on SW and talk to Jaffar on everything. West head on the path, then spent the two guards under a tent. In Gorso, on the door of the weapon to the right, just inside the door. Go down from the inside a long road to the furnace and talk to it. Talk to Curtis. Now go up
the wooden steps on the warehouse side and speaks with sobota to get a search for 2 slaves. The first house on the right is the old Smithy building. Enter and talk to Grompel. Montera. There is 2 in the Zapotek hut, but it must be out of looking away. Back in Ardea, to the fire near The ittep ittep ied onu onemlA .ahtoG us enoizidelam allus otted itreva
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passing more Goblin, continue nne, thus in addition to bloody slopes for a surveillance and orcing tower. Bring the inventory of all and open all the chests you can. Go back to the west gate and turn right onto the path. At the skeleton remains of a huge beast, the head as direct west possible through the ruins and finds Sanuyem. He goes back to Otis
and talks about everything. He give Markus his blessed Chalice. He headed to the west uphill and left of the black tent. He speaks with Peer on everyone, then speaks with Josh. On a rock it is an amulet. A leader of a package is inside a cave right. Felipe gives you the moon blade, another object of research. On behind some boxes, opposite a plow, is a
wolf skin. Go to north and talk to Daro on everything. You need at least 15 saws, 10 hammers, 20 Pickax, 20 weapon bundles, 30 bread and 30 roast meat for missions inside the castle area. Insert Treilis and talk to Konrad and from him his blessetto Chalice if you're not already and make sure you asked him to help. You can keep gold. He speaks with
Falk, but don't tell him that it's a coward. Go to the woods behind and talk to Jorn on everything. SILDEN - The Chalice is in the house of ZoteCheck. In the end, you will need to pay the Tufail debt of 800 gold coins from your pocket to nafalem. He speaks with Bengerd on everyone and take a fire that goes. You have to rob at least 10 lurkers. Back to
north and cross the stone arch bridge. Kill from 8 to 10 snappers, some are west on the side of the hill. During the journey throughout the Nordmar, collect a lot of teeth of the Saber tiger. Now go to talk to Ugrasal again. Talk to him again, then talk to Tempeck. I showed that I took the chalice fire from gelden and border border, as they were not
where they should, so the only left would have been chief dum.e here is the iul iul o )enoizarebil alled enoizarebil al odnauq onoiapmocs iproc i ittut( olraiggehccas id odarg ni eressE aznes ssarkrU osiccu oh ,muD epaC otarebil oh Street, so I think it's impossible to get the chalice.an solution fire? Now do it go to the city. Make a fight with a paladin,
bussalo and talk to him once he retrieves. In the second room there are several lumps lying down. You should already have killed Vatras to the lake and arrive after he brought you to Asaru's Cave two West by Braga. At the intersection near the city, go to the left and cross a stone arch bridge. Now leave the city and head south-east on the road to well
hall. Talk to Kasim a last time test. Go between the two buildings and go on small steps on your right and kill the three guards. Vak needs fifty thousand gold coins for the hashishin. After telling everyone to attack, head in the entry of the mine and fight to the upper entrance. The Warlord Umbrak wants Anog the dead rebel leader. Only in the north,
at home with two wheels of the wagon on the door, he speaks with the Cook from the Gambal. He speaks with Agenak, who sometimes sits in him's cabin. You give you if you ask. Kill the beast and take the glass. Okara is a large cross-covered cross. Down Hill, only WSW a little is the sugut field in an oasis. If Ugrasal is talking to three guards out, talk
to him. He speaks again with Nafalem. By now you should have sufficient reputation to enter to see GROK in the temple. Make sure he died using the killing shot after he came out. Back WSW for mine and talk to Mazin. When you see Murak the slave, continue over a fighter at a covered walkway, turn right and continue north through the room for a
guard. In the room next to the Roland tunnel, he speaks with Shawn on everything. In the cave, destroy all stray wolves as part of a search, and take the Wenzel sword lying on the ground. +3 Yorik needs old weapons (20 bundles). Teleport returns to Montera and speaks with Marik only on Domenik. He speaks .iratnevni .iratnevni orol i ittut idnerp
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SDEND EH Tsap, htap htuos eht ort gnitniop Eno eht Wool Would eht 5 cases of lamp oil. *** This detailed procedure is based on being against orcs and cities liberating, but Ã is possible to change the sides when time comes by deciding which of the three methods you use to destroy the 5 devine artifacts of Adanos. GiÃ¹ the tunnel on the right side at
the end Ã¨ a transported stone and some instruments. In a side room, read the domain chronicles to get the search to find the tomb of Akascha. Choose any cactus flowers you see in the area. Transporting to the hammer clan. Talk to Derec and fight the Goblins that appear. *** In cities variants, you will work mainly to build at least 75 reputation
with the hashishin, which will allow you entrance to Ishtar. Get out of the mine, go right and up. Now talk to Kliff. Teleport to the hammer clan, then go a little and talk to Haupke about everything. After leaving Okara, go already¹ along the route and around the left to cross the bridge while continuing north. Take the left tunnel for some workers and
there's some iron ore you can get if you have a choice. Buy his note for 1,400 gold. In the northwestern section of the city, only NE from the slave quarters, lars Ã was held captive in a shack. In the top tunnel mine Ã¨ a second teleported stone. Don't bother any of his things. Go to Bradley and make sure he's in the shack. Continue to the clan. Go past
the arena on the right side and make your way to the north gate. Talk to him and give him the bottle of alcohol. Tordir Ã¨ topped a tower south of the castle. Of course you'll have to kill dozens and dozens of other orcs. Go north and talk to Mason again to get the same password. (Say nothing) about the first offer, and (Say nothing about the second
cash offer). To the right of the entrance, climb the slope and around the left to Russel on the level platform +1 Sobota wants Thorek's slave back. She talks to Cole and go with him to Nemora. She goes back and talk about Tom again to take the Rune stone to Nordmar. Now teleportable teleportable Temple. Go back to the Arena area to check
anything missing. After speaking, he returns west and north to the drummer. Go back to the gate, go right and travel along the edge of the cliff to the south side. , if you can prove that you are strong enough. Now go back across the bridge in the west section, go talk to Bozep to complete the search. Back to Giors, then east a bit, then northeast in the
mine tunnel, killing zombies and skeletons. Accusing him of being a rebel, then agrees to help him for now. This map shows the locations you need to visit. Click before anything else, take the rest. Next to the western wall, talk to Konrad about everything and catch the Chalice fire. Chief Dun. Finally they go to be on guard outside while working away
through the dark passages at the lowest level¹. Now back the NW moat and talk to Saturas about everything. Carefully drive south to Okara. Follow him in the woods, then speak again and continue to Okara, pay attention to the big pack of wolves along the way. They are not critical objects for Ã², just a side search. Now go tell Sancho everything and
what Lukar is doing. Learn Ashton. Stay behind him while Ã¨ at the stand. Do not disturb your chests where you can be seen. Arrive to the end West of the city. Take all his inventory, including the note. Pick Axe Eventual veins are not extracted from slaves. Since you are inside, you will not likely be notified of orcs if you want to knock on Yorik and
take his teleportation stone. You can grab it without expecting much resistance. Now back south on the beach and up to the steps to the West Gate of Ardea. First you will make the long trip northeast of Silden to Nordmar and you will make your way to the fire-fighting clan (to talk to Kerth and collect at least one of the two .aroM .aroM 4+ .' op nu
erattepsa Ãrvod otseuq aM .icilac i acideneb e atatropsartelet arteip anu erednerp rep oretsanom li iop ,)¬Ãl otropsartelet led Talk to Rasul just north of the arena. Along the way, fight many zombies. A guard stands on each side of the trail. It is about Shakyor, which is a few meters east of the city near a cave. Take the ancestor stone from him. After
killing him and his men, his inventory has a letter. Go to Milten and talk about everything and take the last cup. With two signals, head for SW to the Hammer Clan. It goes northwest, then north past Nemrok. Continue eastward a good way. Talk to Prank. He's got a fireglass, but he wants you to do things. In the tent behind Arokkh there is a bundle of
weapons. +3 Cronos is located outside a cave north-northwest of the oasis between Bakaresh and Mora Sul. While out, run into the east cave and get a pack of weapons in the last room. After the killing, talk to Giacomo about everything. Kill the leader and the others. Kill Jaroll. Sometimes, whoever you throw out or kill will the magical most¹ black in
their inventory. When you get this successful message, teleport to Rhobar and talk to him. In the hut talk to Runak about everything, then kill him. Now you could have at least seven pieces if you opened all the chests. Next¹ there is¨ Lares, standing next to the drummer. Find and talk to Ketil about everything and give him 12 buffaloes if you have
them. Next talk to Gonzales about everything and buy his key for 10,000 gold. Continue north-east and north along the Vengard barrier and cliff edges. In the open front building, talk to Julio about everything and discover Basir, who would already have He had to die in the liberation of Montera. On your left are some orcs doing a ceremony. Continue
downhill and Trelis will show in the distance. ***What to really do in killing someone. Use a stone on the altar in the last room. Head east to the edge, then north through the orcs id id alrap ,ailgevs is odnauQ .orbbaf li ginnaM noc etalrap e elapicnirp anrevac alla etilas arO .even alla and discover the rotten beasts. In the distance, on the right, you
will see a high arched bridge to cross. Just inside the entrance, descend the ramp to your right and Nerusul Ã¨ in the open front house with wooden steps. He attacks him, then knocks him out and ends it with a fatal blow. Three robbers killed and Chief Rosarus. Luca has finished the gold, but offers you a trade: Hashishin's armor for settling his debt.
BEN SALA. Teleport again to Ardea, turn and generally head north-west (Chris and stones standing out to your right) following the road directions, then NW on a long steep path for a fork in the path. Don't say anything about Hamid. Get to the second level and talk to Dudley. Back to the south side of the city and report everything to Silvio. Continue
SW through the narrow passage and continue SW a little towards a large field in an oasis. Sometimes she dances next to the drummer, and if Ã¨ dark, she could sleep in a hut. If Ã¨ late, it moves into the immediate area. Outside, go to the last house on the left. Shortly after the entrance guards, he talks to Tyler on fire. Break the last resistance of the

Morras! Kan, the head of the orcs in Faring Castle, tells you that it is up to you to finalize the victory of the orcs by killing all the rebel leaders. Talk to Xardas about everything. Continue south then east on the sandy road which eventually turns back north. Talk to Gorok, then climb the path of the fighter d'Ã©lite and head south. From the temple,
return east to Ben Sala and talk to Daro. Konrad, in Trelis, will be much more powerful¹ in helping during the liberation of that city. Teleport back to Mora Sul and exit town . Talk to him and nod to him about the things he found. Later¹, you will take 5 slaves to the mine just southeast of Lake. In Faring, you must also have a political reputation of 75
with the Orcs doing some things for the Orcs in Areas. Tell him to go back to pull him out of the party, party, id amirP ."eneb aV" ilgid e liafuT noc alraP .oipmet led aera'l rep lennut li erilaS .adnacol alled enretse elacs ellus iav ,ilA id evaihc al otatonerp iah eS .xakcip 02 e illetram 01 ,ehges 51 elouv nrodnaV .ollecnac led aera'lla onif avirra enif alla
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and other objects. You can't expect to find random answers in this Walkthrough after you've already played for some time. +1. +1. Respect the slave by Dan. Now he speaks with Aldo and again with Carlos. Returning to the city gate, turn right and going north to climb a hill to a high grassy cornice where 3 hungry wolves are hiding. There are twelve
and we need to look them all over the world. This will obviously be done much later. Eye to stone golem standing at the bottom of the road. Navaras stands on the ramp to the mine. Take all the packages you see. Zapotek will prime you. Once you discovered this, he returns here and tell Javier. He returns to the intersection and keep left towards a
large cave. Head directly to the north-east to the second wooden shovel, then north towards a rebel field. Go a little to the north-east and start to talk to Sandcho on the stone porch. Collect all the pieces you find because at least 5 are needed to buy a slave for someone if you don't have 1100 gold to save at that time. Now, returning to the stone
bridge, go to Sudest towards the tipper cabin in the woods. Go down to the lower level and talk to Javier of everything. Finally, you can talk to Daryl and get the password that allows you to find out who is the man under cover at Montera. Take the inventory of him. +1 Inad secretly helps slaves to escape (Di 'to Zapotek) +1 improves your reputation
to Silden (when the reputation of the city is 75, ask for permission to Dengok). He speaks with Elber but does not mention the slave contact. He talks about Kapotth who has already met. Exit the city and head to SW on the road, over the mine, up to where you can briefly head south, then back through a narrow passage leading to Bakaresh. Talk back
to Derec again, then head north on the grass shore between the river and the cliff. Teleport there and go to Amul the speaker in the north of the city and get the tribute of him. Go to the goblin cave e A bundle of weapons in the first room. Hurry to kill them before they hurt slaves. For now, though, go talk again with inad, then kill him. Get off NW a
little towards the waterfall, then to the south towards the La And talk to the dance on everything. Move easily and let yourself come to you one at a time. A lot of experience. Now teleportable to Okara. Take a teleported stone from the table. In some cities, like annoy, even if you have at least 75 reputation, you can't get permission to see the Boss Orc.
You will go through Ripper's beasts, wool rhinos and wolves. Start down southward in the woodcutter area and get healing plants you see. Now for a long journey for another pair of teleported stones and another object of research. In the end, a troll pass, the path swings southern standing stones and a cabin on your right. There is a bit in the mill
(you may be accused of stealing), and in some of the buildings. The next cabin speaks with Ing. Sometimes he sits in the cabin. Now he returns down and crossing the bridge, he continues to the intersection, go to the west and cross the bridge, then to the south to the Farmone farm. If you don't have enough, Gambal The Cook, east of the arena, will
give you 10 pieces. When you're ready to leave, use the labeled stone "nobody knows where it goes to" and teleporting through the barrier, then head west until you can go south and start along the top land that leads to the south and take everyone Commanders, at least four and their warriors. Once they are all dead, my all the golden veins you see.
At the intersection, go to East uphill. He speaks with Delazar, in the house of him, on Nerusul. North at home on the right with red carpet. First part with Ningal on everything. Outside the back of the house, only ne gunnock sits, sometimes in him's cabin. You can face it if you want. Teleport at Zuben's Palace, he speaks, then kill him. Stoneroots
always grow close to water or moist ground. One is around behind the tent. Go back and talk to Charles in the cave. In the tent, take the from the desert". He returns to Karlen and continues to follow him and fight many bandits. Tip: for the ring on Grimbol's Grimbol's Follow him and talk to Denpok. Continue to Capo Dun and talk to Silas just outside
the entrance. Go back NE a little for a trip to guaire, then north again to Ben Erai and report to Campa. Now you have to find the other keys. Now head south to town. Lead the slave to Sobota. Continue on the route in a southern direction, following the signs for Montera. Continue up and out of the tunnel and up the steps. Kill all the bloody fools you
can and get their stings, because© after learning that you spell poison from someone and have enough skill Of alchemy, you can do a poison in an alchemy table with 10 stings and an empty ampoule. Once my mining orcs are dead, the rest will escape. In the lÃ, in the building he speaks with swivess on everything and give him 10 bundles of firewood
and 8 barrels of fish. If you want, you can go back to the lighthouse in Ardea and get Jack's gold. Outside, next to the mola, Ã¨ a bundle of weapons. Save before talking to him because you will follow him through some very bad beasts. When you get permission, in the mines you can choose Ax different veins, and in a tunnel at the top level Ã¨ another
teleported stone. Later¹ on this one. She talks to Alima now, then talks to Murat, then talks to Alima again. Fabio has the key to prison, but you have to do it yourself. After defeating Fadi, talk to him then talk to the head of the Orc and fight with Darmok. Another Ã¨ on the south side of the building. The attacker will knock and he will leave you
alone. On the snow, straight from the east for the snowy path. After a long road, come to a cave on the left with lots of goblins and two orcs. No other orc seems to notice. You shouldn't attack him there, perÃ², as there are some nomads who hide with him. Ti dÃ the task of recovering a new slave from the woods. Go back to the gate and get in. Once
and for all, make sure you .oroval .oroval la olanidro ,ailgevs is odnauQ . Ãttic al to the "Dismissive Guard" standing in front of the jail and he won't tell you anything about the prisoner. In the last room is a Weathered Stone Tablet lying on a rock. Return outside and talk to Dolok. In the first room are at least 6 lumps and several pieces. Down in the pit
area, talk to Kippler. Don't go up the side steps or the orcs turn against you. So, talk to everybody dealing with ore blanks as well. Outside, continue along the beach in a northerly direction to another cave with some giant lizards. The house over on the left, Tom is sitting or walking around. Talk to Hamlar standing behind the table. BRAGA. Go to
Rasul the swampweed gardener. On the final choice, say that Aldo is a loser. *** Many items in this game are used in quests. Go back to the east gate and head ESE past the small rock to find another King's Sorrel out in the open. Continue west up a steep path, gradually swinging south past a couple of ogres. Gancka stands guard near the north gate
at the prisoner's quarters northwest of the arena. Any type of meat you get, roast part of it at a campfire by simply getting near the campfire and left clicking, then choose how many pieces you want to roast. (Uruk in Cape Dun). ***For right now, Faring should not be liberated. Just northeast down the road, is an old mine. Talk to him. Now tell
Ugrasal about it. Talk to him about everything. Don't talk to him just yet. If you see a bunch of goblins with a big guy called Ugluz Potbelly, killing him gives and completes a quest at the same time. Now lead Kliff the short distance NE back to Reddock and talk to Gelford. Now teleport to the Vengard Temple where you first arrived there. Talk to Rune
on everything. On the central stand in the building where Grimbol, one of the two shamans there, is. Jensgar sometimes sits very close to Jorn and it's difficult to select him. Talk and he attacks. Inside, an Orc shaman has the ancestor stone. From Gunnock, head al ognul otineB idev eS .onarg id airottaf alla aunitnoC .otropsartelet id arteip anu iuc art
,olovat lad ottut idnerp ,eroirepus onaip lA .acrecir anu rep adapmal oilo id essac 5 ehcna onos iC .dron a isregirid e aiggaips ni idnecs ,ehccarab eud ella anroT . Ãtnolov al iarevort evod ,tsevo da ellebir opmac oloccip nu ¨Ã'C .toorrenots etnaip id acrec ni auqca'l ognul dus a eriugesorp ,oirporp led oiratnevni'l aserp atlov anU .rubiS id oizogen led
dron a aneppa ongel ni atla amrofattaip allus avort is otilos id oibaF .oradnaB noc eralrap e tsevo da aunitnoC .odlA id eratnoccaR .ottut us robarkA noc eralrap e WN eravacs a aunitnoc e attorg allad icsE .anev aim al e ovaihcs ol assabba ,aidraug isaislauq id atsiv allad irouf etnematelpmoc ovaihcs onU .olletram led nalc li osrev dus onges li eriuges e
tsevo a anrot ,adarts ni irouf anroT .enoizanitsed elautneve aut al ,enivor enucla eredev e angatnom alled dus led amic al eradraug a aunitnoC .imra id icsaf orttauq i idnerP .nredleG .enomed lus sortop a ollid e ¹Ãig anroT .oreitnes li ertlo e WN orteidni idniuQ .arocna ,olraf noN .ittabba it asoc amirp reP .enoissim alled osseccus id oiggassem li ineitto
non ©Ãhcnif srekrul i erediccu a aizini e iul ad emuif li osrevartta etnematterid iav ,bbotnorB a anroT .olovat lus otropsartelet id arteip anu ¨Ã oradnaB id artsed alluS .aretnoM a onrotni illebir inoizisop el animilE .ilA id ottep lad ottut idnerp ,¬Ãl ¨Ã onussen eS .otnemom otseuq ni eralrap noN .otrom non lad ednocsan is evod attorg aus allen sukaR
eravort iouP .eriuges etnemecilpmes ebbervod otaicame ovaihcs ol e ut idniuq ,adarts al onocsonoc ihcnats ivaihcs ilG .orteidni eranrot itservod non idniuq , Ãttic atseuq rep atatropsartelet arteip anu erelov itsertop amirp aM .itidnab ¹Ãip noc attorg anu e adarts alled ital i ibmartne us itidnab id oppurg ednarg nu ni ineiv iuc ni odom li ognuL .koroG
noc alrap e Ãttic ni orteidni anroT .inretse inidarg ius ilas e onizzagam la duS essac essac e itteggo rep orol id ortned e icifide ilg ittut adraug ,ortla euqnuihc noc eralrap id amirP .aretnoM 2+ )lihP( nuD opaC a ellebir oenarrettos li iggurtsiD 1+ .ovoun id iul noc alrap elements. Go talk to Lars again and follow it in an area near the pace. Now speaks
with nafalem over everything. "Instead of saying" what can I do .... he started down and enter the first room on the left and talks to Sebastian. The lions will begin to be seen. Now he speaks with Milten. Look at the fight. Continue west to the side of the cliff, then south directly to a large hanging ice cycle. Gamal hashishin tells you of Harek, a fled
slave, which you should reconquer. Going up the path to where the warrior of © Lite is standing at the intersection, turn left from the path and go right now towards the little Arena and talk to Curtis. Go east towards road signs, then to the south over two ice golems, head towards the ogre camp through a small goblin field and kill the leader and
others until they run away. Using a different dialogue option, it is also possible to simply buy the slave for a total of 1100 gold coins. Continue on the path to the right of the ruins and through the slope side. Talk to ur-gosh at the kettle. Pavel is just inside the north door. Give him a little roasted meat. Continue SW on the path, and continue sw across
the RAID field you destroyed. In the room with goblins, kill them and any lizard, take the inventory of him. Once you have built at least 75 political reputation with the Orcs throughout MyRtana, including Faring, you can see the ORC chief of all MyRtana, which resides in Faring ***. Georg is in the room next door where you are teleported. Save, or
Quick Save, then walk just in the door, then sneak (Ctrl) in the hut and get the two bundles of firewood. Return Hatlod tools. Continue west in Zubens bedroom. At the field fire in the middle of the path, go right and enter the with a lot of undead people. Don't ask Karlen about NEMORA yet, save that option last after it leads you to the edge of the
desert. MORA ON. Go back to the grave and clear it, then use the stone on the altar in the last room. He will accept the Vacuum and gives you the note. Now go to Okara and talk to Mannig to everyone, then ask him if he needs something else. Then from now on, any unseen and released city, all the cities will be hostile towards you. Attacks, throw it
out and kill him with the finishing shot. Then report to Kan for the reward. Now that all 7 water wizards are dead, teleported to blackberry on and speaks with Gonzales on everything. Then it reports the list to Bradley and dÃ¬ "now you have your list". Go back to Marik, go up on the eastern steps, then north and east of the arena. Full of Goblin, Mine
Crawlers and Dragons. He speaks with Foleck and dies "so this tower ...." and "they are trying to you" and finally "they were all alone ...." Bripending it out. "You will order to kill Anog, but a search for this is much later. Take everything and take the chest. North of the arena, go to the west of the long wooden bridge through the water. Go talk to
Thorek Blacksmith . Cross and talk to Kaelin on everything. Cape to the left for the signs for the hammer clan and the wolf clan. Back to the end west and around the right and talk to Phil the digger, which could be sitting at the fire. At the end Continue and you arrive at a cliff that dominates the desert. Go to overcome the trees for a clearing and
notice the ruins of the temple to the east. He knows nothing about the prisoner. +7 Geldern. Now stay in the city and talk to Marik, At the first house on the left, on the mercenaries. He speaks with him on everything. So he began to return them to the paladins. He talks to Mason and agrees to kill the cows. Inside the gate, near or in the first house on
the left you should see Connor. + 3 Nefarius can be found in a field to the northwest of Varant. De You kill Ku RT and take the chest piece. Exit the eastern gate and turn right away. Every time you talk to someone again, always trade with them and buy some of these objects .s'ittuT .s'ittuT boR .ereva orebbertop and check all the baskets and
cassettes. Abbas has no gold, but he should have brought a glass to Nafalem. He has the helmet Rathgar talked about. Take the ancestor stone from the corpse on the altar. In the last room, take the teleport stone and whatever else you want. Be sure to drive Tragak far enough south of the entrance to Okara so the guards won't see him. The alchemist
might want these. Back in town, just inside the gate, talk to Gamal. Then go get Thordir and follow him. Talk to him, then talk to the boss again. Go a little north, then go down the path. +7 Kill the undercover rebel (Inog). Afterwards, visit Tizgar for your reward. Finally, you find Karlen sitting in a firecamp. Go talk to Barrack. Speak to Mirzo about
everyone (later¹ you'll tell Nemrok about him). Often, when they return to the same person at a later time, they will have more¹ items you can use. Continue to see wolves past and up to a wooden platform and talk to Pyran during the day. Straight north past the glowing crystals, to the mountain, kill the 7 bandits and collect 5 sacks of wheat, in fact
6. Enter to see Vak. Go on to your chest. There is a teleportation stone in a closed chest. You could find at least 31. Outside, go west and out of the south gate. Continue NW past the great boulders and enter the cave at NE. Talk to Thorald and tell him to follow you. Make sure you've picked up all the saber tiger teeth. Now go back north and tell Cruz
to go back. If he dies, Umbrak will not trust more¹ than you and will attack, as you do all the other orcs in the city. Go north to three Orc guards, then down to another Orc camp. Turn right and go to check the chest, behind the sanctuary, to get a teleportation stone. Saturas is eralrap eralrap a iaV .adnet anu a eravirra da onif anivor id arum el ognul
tsevo osrev etiugesorP .imra id ihccap 3 elouV .relppiT id irpocs e tnilF noc alraP .arteip id elovat ehcitna odnaiduts ,midehS lA id enivor elled ilanoirtnettes itrap ellen eravort Grubuz and let him enter the arena. Exit the city, go to the left and go north-east on the cliff above the algae garden. Now teleportation in Okara, travel to the west around the
side of the hill, then to the north-west beyond the bonfire and see silden in the distance. Jump down and kill the beasts. Gothic 3. Once the Kill is completed the three trolls in the hills near Faring, task for him, asks him if he would be willing to train your locksmith skills. Exit the mine and continue north until the road starts down. Kill what you see.
Head east to the arena and talk to Agenak. Shortly after a pile of giant lizards, go directly to the west. Continue west to the arena, then to the north and talk to Faesul. If you don't see any orc, go out wings and take the key to him, or with other PCs around, choose the key. If you start starting, talk again. Later, once the reconstruction started, the orcs
go. +1 Defeat Vigo, Tukash, Mortis and Rozhov in the arena. There is a ring behind the stack of boxes. Continue to conduct Kliff to the lower level and speaks with Javier. Gotha. The other fighters will not disturb you. Talk to him and tells you of his lost sword, another research. On the steep path, turn right into the cemetery area and collect several
healing plants. Pay attention to the urn that wants Ilja. Return to the city, then to the warehouse on the west side and give the delivery of the fur to givess. Continue to go around the lake by collecting Stoneroot. Don't tell Marik of a traitor, of 'only that Sanford is not very fond of him, and ask him for the house. He'll go to Okara when you'll tell him.
Exit the city and along the path, talk to Rocko, then down and talk to Mitch if it's still there and buy his bottle of Nordmar Noggin Fog. Teleport in Geldern, enter the gate and go to the east the area above the arena and talk to the "particularly eager slave" and follow him to the wolf mine (beware of any beasts that might be laid). If it's not, it's Cross
under the main catwalk and on the neighboring steps on the balcony where three guards are and talk to Ugrasal. While he is alone in a secluded part of the cave system, killing it does not represent a real problem. He continues north until he starts uphill on a large ledge. At first he doesn't wait. In the room next to the Roland tunnel, he speaks with
Shawn and give him 1000 gold to start reconstructing Gotha. He refuses to believe that you defeated the demon. He take the first right, continue to the outside and talk to Russel. It is one of the slaves that worked near the temple. The game starts during a struggle with the orcs. +1 A delivery from Nordmar (date from Grompel). Once he is safe at the
wolf mine, the search is complete. Once happened, Zakosh betrays you. On the back deck of the building north of the partially built ship of Hatlod, go inside and take the Alaberd "Krush Irmak" by Irmak attached to the wall. If it is not very late, there should be different bisons, it is worth about 4 each, and even rabbits for 1 each. Talk to Hatlod and
the ships plans. Go east to the edge of the cliff, then nne along the edge of the cliff and kill the three bandits. Another worker is usually out of himself. He goes back and helps the orcs defeat all the undead around the temple excavation. Now Daryl and Party makes a quick job. +3 After discovering that Ramirez remains during the Ramirez The
Missing Hashishi, Quest, reports your results in Nintal in the house of Gonzales. +3 Make the Foleck back to work in the courtyard of the castle. Talk to him again to give Acetel of a king. Higher on the cliff, in the woods, they are several troubles that you should kill and take their claws and skins. While starts, take the king's Sorrel on the left. Stay
close to him and dealing with it while the back is for the waterfall and the On the east side of the camp are two bundles of weapons. Enter the mine and the pickaxe all veins. Ti dÃ that if you do and few missions for him. Continue south on the way to Ruined farm, talk to Kapotth on everything. Now go to attack Umbrak and start the fighting of
liberation. See the end of this detailed procedure for a quick list. Just on the first section of Lighthouse steps, on the end of the bench it is possible to obtain a teleportation stone through a hole in the roof of the house. Cyrus is sitting on a bench nearby. West head for the intersection. Little, you will spend in Harek. *** You can't ask for the Rune stone
back until you talked to KERTH at the fire clan, north of the monastery. In the first room of the tunnel, he speaks with Treslott on everything. You can't get over until your reputation is at least 75. Just off there is a border fence around a field and a cave. On the tip of this area, destroy the bandits and get the 3 companies of the goods. In the house
speaks to torn all over, but no teaching. In the last room, Mazin is digging. For now, though, the main objective is to release Nordmar by killing the rest of the main courses of Orc and their leaders, and of course completing the ancestor tombs for the increases in statistics. Barely south, and east between the two Jared buildings is standing on the
platform or in the building with the door on the door. He returns to the lighthouse and speaks with Jack again for a reward. He goes back to the road to the West gate and enter. He gives you a focused stone and instructs you to go to the Nordmar oven and destroy relics. Gorok can suspect steel, but you just give you a warning. Get the steps, turn left
and go counterclockwise around the edge of the field cliff to find 4 wild boar and kill them. Go down to the lower level and give the bundles of weapons of Norris 5. It is the first person you meet in Vengard after using a remote control rune. The fourth fight is against two guards at the same time. to the northeast through the sand and rubble and soon
resume ruins. Shortly before lÃ¥, to your left there is a cave and an army of sandrawrers, including at least 6 "hard" alled Ãtimertse'lla arocna ¨Ã sarutaS .ottedeneb ecilac nu nelraK a erad e aromeN a tropeleT .oiratnevni orol li erednerp e idev ehc ipul i ittut erediccu id itadrociR .kinemoD noc eralrap e alleressap agnul anu erasrevartta e oreitnes li
ognul eriugesorP .otropsartelet arteip anu eneitnoc ottep lI .ehgla id ottehccap nu ,asnepmocir aut al idnerp e ,ehgla elled ereinidraig li ,lusaR a anroT .dron a oirporp ottet li ottos otudes ¨Ã ehc ,ovaihcs ous li etednerP .ihcro 3 noc artsinis a enivor enucla ertlo ,osnes otrec nu ni dus a etnematterid ivetegirid arO .errot anu a oniciv attorg anu
erecsonoc e )?illenA ilged erongiS len sniggaB obliB us elorap id ocoig nu( "otlom otanoissappa onos iM" ,ecid e eradna olraicsal elouv non ehc ecid ,ollena ous li etarpmoc eS .hserakaB rep enoizadnamoccar id arettel anu Ãrad it ²ÃicreP .naidroiR avort is ,artsinis a enivor id ozzep oloccip omirp len , Ãttic alled dus a aneppA .ailgevs is odnauq ovoun
id alrap iop ,irouf attub ol idniuq ,accattA .icifide ilged onussen ni erartne non e etnein erabrutsid non ,iarE neB a atlov anU .aiccor anu us ataigada otropsartelet arteip anu ¨Ã'c onretni'llA .eracrec etevod ehc imirp i onos ilocitra itseuQ roodtuO ramdroN ramdroN verP oipmet led ivaihc luS aroM /midehS lA igganosrep e ilocitrA ovisseccuS 6102 ,11
oiggaM ,¬ÃdelocreM :otnemanroigga omitlU .oicifide'llen ribahK noc etalrap e artsed a etadna ,eticsU .ittut us ramoL noc etalrap e WN us e artsinis al etednerP .11 oremun li Ãd iv nredleG id Ãttic amissorp al e ,ocouf led icilac ied 01 ereva etservoD .lerroS s'gniK ortla nu ¨Ã'c artsed alluS .erolav out li erartsomid rep elitroc len ecaig ehc anicam al
ivellos ehc elouV .artsinis allus opmac nu a onif ,asac aihccev anu ertlo ,adarts al ognul eriugesorP .ert onos en ec ,iul noc llort id aiccac a iaV .osroc ni ¨Ã enoizarebil al ,iaf ol odnauQ .oibaF a etnorf id oicifide'llen ¨Ã ,etton ¨Ã eS .iuconni onos ,ilrabrutsid noN .aro e artsinis a iaV .aro AVLAS Al Shedim ruin trench. To get there forÃ², start by going
ESE, over a troll, follow the bloody tracks ENE to a cave and kill the shadow the shadow Markus greets you and gives you your glass. Tell him only that he's dead, don't insult it again. You will attack after provoking it. The satiated lurker (dark gray) is south by the city on the other side of the river. The remainder opposition will escape. The Elite killer
had a ticket. When in the end you enter Vergard, there are at least three side missions that require 30 bread, 30 roast meat, 15 saws, 10 hammers, 20 picks and 20 packs of weapons. On the right, around a wagon, take 3 lupo skins. Sometimes they enter and leave the mine. It is inside the temple and you will be allowed to enter only after earning a
75% reputation in Bakaresh. He has a bench of Alchemy. +3 Merdarion is with a band of nomads inside a cave northwest of blackberry on the nearby border of ruin fields. First of all, say to Cruz to follow it and take it to the north until the field is lowered and the field is not seen. There is a wolf skin behind him. He remembers, do not enter into no
building if not required by this detailed procedure. He returns to the south in the city and gives the speakers in Giores. The second fighting is with Musan. It doesn't matter if you are for rebels, because much later you'll kill you during liberation. Talk again with Mezir and follow him in the Oasis of Murat. Continue up to the lake and go directly to the
open front store. Let's go back to the farm, save. Take the right path up over incandescent crystals, then WSW following the signs in Montera. Now you have a map that shows the position of the keys. When he sticks, he throws him out. +1 silden. Kill them all to complete the search. Continue to the west, then SW again off the narrow passage. Help
and soon ends. Exit and talk to Kliff on everything, and tell him to wait. Go to the main building and talk to Nasib, then talk to a last time. In the large building near Brontobb, talk to Get to the ruins of the temple, kill the orcs and get the Kamak inventory. Locked in the wagon, take the sword of Milok. When when Near Ben Sala, head west to the great
temple and kill more¹ mummies and zombies, but do not go to the temple. If Ashton prevents you, you will pay later¹. When they're all dead, you get a message of success. Cross the north side door of the throne room, go up and turn right and go forward to find Karrypto. Nemora -treslott The magician has a goblet. Watch out for the three trolls.
Cobryn is on the steps to the throne room. For now, for Ã², enter the cave only north from where you are. Now go to Sancho and just tell the "Vasco's Shady Deal." In the southeastern part of the city, he talks to the "emaciated slave" and guides him and four weary slaves on their way to Lake Geneva. Lead him directly north until you are out of sight of
the camp, then he kills him. Once the reconstruction starts later¹, you won't likely find much if you ever come back. Continue to NE and SE in the street until Hector is sweeping the stone patio on the east side of his tavern. Talk to Ashton about everyone and pay an entrance fee 500. In the mine, there are two rooms with my crawlers. +2 Kill the
Druid Runak (Ballock dÃ this). Head east around the great rock and left uphill to a tower. Once the commanders of five Orc are dead, you will receive a message about the success of the mission. Over the arena and south, then west, and northward to the front of the temple and talk to Nemrok. Destroy the Reddock rebel camp. I agree to help him
with the slaves (don't tell him to do it alone, which breaks the search). Go only if you talk to Aldo about everything. Kill Knut, Reddge, Ateras and everyone else. You will find many of these that are used as search objects much later.¹ There's a lump of iron ore on top of a high stone column (Telecinesis would have helped if you could stand on the side
of the wall). There¨ more¹ to do elsewhere before using furnace of the mine, if Ã¨ the end you want. Go back the past is felt at the first bridge. Exit the city and head to your left for another mine. mine. .change ruy no evac a def noos uoY .meti tsuq a, taxsac dlog aht teg, nogaw a dnihab child eht nO .pmac leber, hta na rewt deyaced ahtsap hattab htt
and wolf of dana teetesew hhguorht artenoM evaeL .olraM ot smeti parcs ruoy lles, teeht no nwod moor txenT .etag htron eht fo tsew, esuoh erust dekkate, ng a hourt .eort ng reeneeht .eeht put us in judgments and dead body a that I didn't htew og oot oveh ooh dnna yllwls klaw oahT .ahtoG dliuber tsuq a DNA dlog 0002 teg uoY .tsuq a sheep dedan
era 03 .tfel ruoy no nrevat s'rotceH ot tsae eunitnoC .futs fo silip era tenemasab tsac ehtI .zuburG gnitaeb tuoba ldna ruykahS tuibaF klat oScrng .segnivt .sedgrSagpio Jaff Ab Thhagim Scro da KagarT, ramdroN edisni tsuJ .Bmot s'rignA ta evirra uwe let it Yaw a etuq Idis Niatnoom hint Gnola Tefl Ruoy ot og neht, edis niatnuom ht ot WN daddah,
wans htaA .mraf hot pu og dnwot dnihlleh eht thgir daeh, edistoo no o no oG .aretnoM fo htuoewj tsuew Ehlilek seuvoy sevt Seuvt d dehte Tevt et elNih .IhteIhteLtd Ihtnio nu gnihterve no kamaK ot kltT .drows shhh ma evig we don't care sister eat koliM ot klat, dne tsaeO ".noitop a si ereH","snoitop wef os yhW","tsemhcla na uwe teg'I, tgr
llA","tsemhcla na evah uoy t'noD", yaS.nwod 8.melborp a saw ereht mihmrfni lisaMtsetuos nwt, nkwtNkwt, nkwtNkwt, no, noKwtKwt, noKwtKwtKwtNz, no moore, you've missed, my country, O.G., NasaH, Ntel, T.O., dlog .004, Yap, dna, Aro, Ha, Toba, Leams, I, A.A., Nrevat, I, Tegiarts, Spets, Hpu, ThgiartS, pmac crO, Rehtona, EN, Pu, Na, Nrut, A,
Adna, WS, Nwod og, Ncesretni, A, ralkaT, ralka, T, Tuba, LleT, T. A. He pointed me out when I asked for the uwe-ti-fo to change his sister-in-law, ogaL rin teg-uwe You can teach on the hunt. Now you might have 100% for Ben Erai. * Head to the west and continue to follow the Zig Zag Trail on the mountain. Exit the exit area near where you are
teleported. Teleport returns to Montera and take the north-east road, over the grain farm, a good way to Gotha. * Stay away from the edge of the cliff that continues on the Hill Ne through an abandoned field. Talk to Volonth on everything until you attack you. From the south side of Braga, head east on the sandy road to Ben Erai. Outside the throne
room, an entrance leads to a room under the throne room. Go along the excavation edge to the left of the temple. On a locker in the sleep districts above the tavern. But leave your preference file so you don't have to make up the options. Go left and up to the great bones and head to the west by killing all snappers and sniffs beasts. Ardea. Go to the
east until the building on the left with a banner and a tent alone. Cobryn and the two paladins will reward you when you talk to them later. Two weapons bundles in the second room. First he wants you to take Orknorok for the temple, which is going to me somewhere else because nobody wants to fool with him. Cross the cave tunnel for Hengley's
room and loot it. Go to talk to Zuben and tells Xardas if you've been there before. Then it's close to talk to Julio. Now speaks with Gelford on everything, accepting to take the two missions. The guards will notify you of sneaking, but they will actually see you take the helmet. Nemora / Trelis. Now come around the city at the Arena, and to the south
towards the external road, then to the east and talk to Masil and give notes for the Chalice fire. Do any of the remaining cities before building the launched reputation, it causes problems. Tell him you want to work for him, and ask for everything else. Do not la la ws e tsevo da iaV .olotor al etnemadipar idnerp e yeldarB yeldarB .agarB ad otubirT
.oipmet led orter lus attorg al erallecnac id round tower and north to where Felipe stands in front of the arena. Go dark snapper hunting with him, but he doesn't fight. Click on it in your documents section to activate it. Now exit the temple and go over to the west end and talk to Marius in his shack. He sometimes can be found on the other end of
town. Knock him out and take his key. Go into the trees on the right and talk to Daryl on all and say you'll think of something to get rid of the camp guards. Head up SW on the path, continue around left past the wood cutters and follow the path around and up north to a sign. Just south from the gate bridge, cross the arched bridge, go SE to the
temple ruins area, and uphill to the left side of the ruins. Go to the temple excavation entrance and tell Kalesch that you have four keys. He walks really slow and pauses 2 or 3 times. VENGARD. When the ring name is showing, press Ctrl to sneak and grab the ring! Maybe there's some way to also sneak when nobody can see, and get the other six
rings. Talk to Arakos, and go Orc hunting, follow Arakos. When he wakes up, he won't be angry. Click on the note in your inventory to activate the note. At the sign, head down due north on the path. Go back down past Otis, then NE past the shrine on your right, and continue to town and enter the west gate. Continue WNW down the path to a cave on
your left. Then talk to Norris on everything. Now exit the hut and teleport back to Okara. Go up over the courtroom, to the tower, and talk to Karrypto about the chalices. Outside, go back down north a ways and east back across the bridge and continue east to the road. Head northeast past the large metal cage, to the large round tent and talk to
Vasco on everything and give him a package of swampweed. Two pack leaders wander around, often a good ways south of the cave area, even as far south as the great body of water. Now teleport to Braga. Give him some booze and send him off to Okara. Go to outside Sibur's shop, then behind and to the west a way to find Shakyor and his lion in a
cave. Talk to Fabio about everything. Take a pack of algae. In front of a small tent on your right, or somewhere near, is "The Fat Man." Climb the rock behind your chest. That's 500 gold in your pocket. The hashishin wants Dan's slave back. Outside the courtyard of the castles just north of Cobrin, you will find Abe. Now head south out of town. When
the 4 orcs are dead, search for a broken druid stone. Just north of the farmhouse there is a small band of rebels. Learn everything you can. Follow Finley in the east to the woods near Trelis. Sometimes it's about somebody. Gold plates for Lares (actually) are gold bowls); One Ã¨ on a grandstand in the throne room of Grok. GiÃ¹ in the village, talk to
Connor and buy his Nordmar Noggin Fog. Basir the hashishin in the tavern of Montera lost his goods in an ambush of the rebels. Now you have about 72 percent respect. Continue north. Watch out for Ali as he makes a long journey along the path. Leave Capo Dun through the main gate and turn left immediately. Talk to Renwik. Beat out Kulak and
talk about it when he wakes up. Now he goes back to the fishing district and talks to Temmy again. Back at the road junction, head east to the south gate of Trelis and head for Thorus. Ask how you can help. Go there and talk to Tempeck. Go to the temple and talk to the shrine. You will The task of finding the man who killed Ramirez. Accept your
search first so that you will travel in a cave away with you, where you can take him out without interference. Up on the right, next to a mole, talk to Bufford about everybody. Exit the gate of the SE and leave around the wall of the city. He tells you about Ilja, Gonzales and Kirk who each have a key. If you decide to help him, Javier in Reddock, Roland
in Okara, Russel in Nemora, Anog near Silden and the Rhobar himself. He has a lot of writings above. This detailed procedure is Ngis Eht Wollof, Skcor Ngis Fo Selip 3 HtiW Noitcecrif S'ELT Da Nhwopaewo Nehe Nhwteew 5 Sdeen Osis eh .hshorakab .Selfa KcAH KTiHS uoy .SnoSt ehht ehhte uoy fi Selbeaign lla palm Dna GNIHHEVE NEPHHERE
NEPHHER OP EB .sSORC DNA Ette Putter Won .Serakab Ni .hsha ot Elgrpmet Terg eht OT Tropeet .ogal .gassem SSECCUS Tseecte ot Stuocs Laiog fo kniog fo kniogo t ' Nod .noitatuper PU dl d bluurn to uoy Gniraf DNA, Nedlis, Siletch Gniniamer eht ni .wolb Gnillik EHT reviled ot uttub tfel ehh nWristi gnihtih ot , pmac nosirp eht fo etag Etttiht ot
rof ehht rof Siht .arako ot mih net mih net klat .gniHtyr .gi Oiluj Rebmemer .enots Tropelet sh ekat DNA Tuo Mi KlloCo Eric · mllokhc € A trats ot, Emag ehht DEALS REVEN SAH OHW ENOYNA ROF ROF NW at the Fire Clan. After getting permission to chat with Gonzales, you'll talk about the small problem with the water image. He goes back to the
tunnel and talks again with Joey. Now go to a tight cornice. Inform him about hurit. Head to the west out of the gate, continue NW to large waterfalls and start hunting. Other times it could be sitting near the arena. Don't disturb your chest or guards will attack. No one realizes because you're out of town. To the south towards a bridge of arched stone
and crossed. Talk to nafalem. Report it on the other side of the bridge and speaks with Quadir. Rob his inventory and take the black mineral. Talk to SANCHO and refer to everything. After waking up from his ko, talking on everything and give him a package of algae. But he offers you to help clean a nearby desert racier cave to collect money. When
you win, choose Kliff as a reward. In the next steps, he speaks with Marik on everyone and works for him. You have to kill only 10 blood flies, but there are others. Tarok sometimes questions, dancing to the drummer or in one of the shacks to the left of the castle steps leading to Kan. He speaks with Mamuk. Once you have them, teleports in the city.
Go to prison, open and enter. Talk to him to get the search for him. He will be suspicious of all the Moras, but he will not hurt you. Talk to Ashton and defeat him in the arena. Read all books. Directly to the north (on the mountain range shown on the map), in the woods west of the stream, there are 3 slaves in a field fire. Talk to Dan and throw it out in
the arena, talk to him once he resumed. Go back to the main catwalk, enter the castle. In the inventory documents section, check the letter. Exit the Lurker cave and save the game. He goes to the city wall and continue on the to the wheat farm. Behind him, on a box, there is a wolf skin. Some lions are called Rotten Beast. Garik will probably stop.
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in Myrtana to free up, then you still have most of Nordar to complete. If it's still night, Olivier is one of the cup owners and is usually in dorms. After Hernando declared you a sample of Arena, go south to Aschnu, who is near or sitting on a large stone patio of a building on your right. Through the tunnel, don't disturb anything but talk to Hengley of all
and get the rent of Farmon. On both sides of the river, choose all the stoneroot you can find while you go all the way to the area waterfall. Pass a troll, go to the west then on SW, swing to the right at a crossover, then east. Right on the north side of the main catwalk, talk to Muntasir on everything. Kill the two shadow beasts and take their horns. Just
slope on the right of the entrance, there is a chest in front of the big bones. Back to west to the Arena, then to N over Felipe and continue north to find Faesul on your left. Around the construction area there are 7 skins cases, and 1 at the top of the well box. Once you're ready, in front of the lurker's cave, head or beyond the well box, then go nnw
through the trees and run north and down a little, and down for two bridges and cross them north. Tell the keys to the Temple of Mora sul. Talk to Goose on everyone and repeat routine in the arena, speaking later. Go to talk to SIBUR at the store near the entrance. You have an unlimited inventory capacity, and more garbage you have to sell, the
most pendant gold different NPC to teach you a certain ability. He talks to Fedor on everyone, throw him out in the arena, he talks again once he resumed. The hashishin there could put a problem later when they take the back in town. Talk to Mort about everything and ask him to lead you to the Fire Clan. In the other room, a guard will suspect
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,anera'llen ittabmoc ,reppoC noc alrap arO .atrepoc alleressap al osrevartta dus osrev iugesorp e anretse eroirepus alleressap alla onif aidraug al idnerpiR ."oN" etnemacitamotua ecid is aD aD .ottut id sartuW noc alrap arO .eronS id abmot alla onif odarg odipir everb nu a onif tse osrev iop ,alobaics a itned Fire field, go to a mine with zombies,
skeletons and a gargoyle. In the upper part plus of the clan, Kalan The Smithy will teach you if you have your hammer and 30 pieces of raw mineral. She talks to him on everything. Uphill, west of them is a single slave that you should kill, and back over the three, uphill to the east, is another slave to kill. When the fight is over, you pause and read the
following four paragraphs carefully. Destroy the Vengard, the capital of humans. Go to the east for the intersection of the road, then NW and N, Croce long wooden bridge, just spent a white tree to the left, go west on the farm. Take Miguel North returns to the city. However, during the course of a search it is possible to escort it to Asaru, the Nomad
leader. You need at least 10 for a later search. The main pointer end tips to the north. Go downhill to the two shacks and talk to Lester. Rakus hides in a cave at a few distances south of Okara and NW of Montera. He speaks with Hamil, sometimes in him's cabin. He goes out of the cave and go back along the wall. At the intersection with Golem
Gelem, go to the right and continue to you, in the end passing over another Gelem Gelem just south of the Xardas tower. Exit the West gate and the head exceeded a small boulder and find an acetous of another king in the open field. Teleport returns to the Temple of Bakaresh, go to the sanctuary and talk to it. Tell Dennis that Kelvin is staying. Watch
Tom and give him the artifact of wings. Open the Temple's door and start fighting skeletons while you make you walk to the lowest level with a couple of priests not dead. At the end he encounters three murderers. Talk to Fraser on everything and go hunting for wild boar with him, then he agrees to go to Okara. Take the bundle of weapons next to
him's chest. Inside the Smithy Thorek shop is a slave. Continue next High cliffs on your right and rocking gradually to the west. Go up and talk to the barracks. Since there are only slaves outside, it doesn't matter if you want to knock in DeLazar and take your teleport teleport A UOY SEVRAM NIDALAP - Dragnev .si noiradrem EREHW EVAC A OT
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verP syeK elpmeT luS aroM / midehS lA igganosrep e ivisseccus ilocitrA ."imedrom" ehc ilgid ,amref it ellebir nu eS .hserakaB etnadraugir ottut eresse ebbervod otseuQ .8 .atsef aut allen 5 eresse ebbervod ic ,¬ÃL Boss, then south to the slave quarters, and east in the outer road until you see Hamid the merchant. Get all the items and the Ardea the
Ardea stone from the table in front of the main building. Pass the old cabin on the right and southward through the wooly bison to the sign lying in the snow. Bring me all. Talk to Agenak and talk about Mirzo. Eventually the slave shows up at the mine. On the west side towards the falls, there are 4 or 5 Stoneroots on each side of the water, some a
little back away from the water. Talk to Sibur, drug addict, about everything. Go east and northeast to Derec's farm. From Silvio, just to the east, then north to a speaker, then to ENE through ruins to a cave. Now he returns to Kan to receive the highest praise of the orcs. Continue west on a road, then north past the orcs on the left. After this search
is complete, return NW to town. A little further north is Bernado. Go south, then east to the arena. At this point you could have at least 100 fame for Ben Sala. Sleep in Grubuz's bed until midnight, then wait for Fabio to go to bed. Talk to the one on the east side of the way and ask him to "help with a problem." Stand in front of him as the hill goes
down. One of the workers¨ Bozep. But save first if you're going to try. There's a ring on a glowing coffin. He wants 30 bread and 30 roasts. Now head south on the sandy road towards Mora Sul. He returns to Reddock and speaks with Gelford to complete his missions. Only SE of the house of Inog Ã¨ a house with skulls over the door. Between the ruins
in the south, southeast and east just outside the city , find 3 old caskets. Gonzales wants a woman. At the bridge, talk to him. Pass the pan and head west along the wide avenue between the ruins. It could give it now, or later¹ after the orcs have been deleted. There, kill an undead priest in a room, and two undead priests in the last room. Enter Trelis.
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.ecilahc eht sah tnahcrem Cro cro eht sssarkru- nud epac .meht free PU Htron Neht, Tib A Llihpu in Neht, Elttil at Tsae Og .leznew OT Ecilah Dreselb to evig DNA NUD EPAC OT Tropelet .Evac Ybraen Eht Retne, Won Thgir Rof .Redrob Tnarav DNA Mud Epac, Nedleg: EERHT TPECXE MEHT FO Enoyreve Gniod FO YROMEM EVAH I SA, EMAG EHT
EKORB AND TAHT KNIHT AND NEHW TNIOP EHT YES SIHT.EDIUG TO ESU OT DEDICED AND OS, SSECCUS TUOHTIW) DNE EHT TA ECILHC ERIF A EVIG MEHT FO ENO TAHT EPOH EHT ROF NEETWEB NI DNUOF and TAHT Snoissim Eht Gniod Saw and Sa, Esruocfo Taht Ylno On (Eno chest. Now he returns to the long trail uphill to the west
of Ardea and continue to the three-way intersection. Defeat it is not particularly difficult, since it's alone. Sometimes there is a bug in the game where you can't kill him normally, so you'll have to cheat and kill him. Exit the gate if, then to the left and up to the Josh farm north of the city and talk to Peer. Once he retrieves from knockout, he talks to him
and follow him. For now, he returns to Ardea and talks to Hamlar. Now teleportable to blackberry on. On the east side of the bridge towards plus Falls are 2 or 3 stonerroots on each side. 2. There are 13 on the south side of the river, and 15 on the north side, one of which is behind the big rock just south of Domenik. A stack has two signs. The cow is
worth 4 pieces of raw meat. Quadir rewards you. In the cave is a bundle of weapons. Continue directly NW and wading the water where the Brontobb Orc guard stands. Now teleported to silden and go to the south-eastern side towards the fishing quarters. Once it's unconscious, you will find a note in your inventory. Find Koraz and ask everyone. Take
a look at all the speakers and read all the booking stands. Now for the rest of water magicians. Towards towards the road, then to the south to the wooden bridge. So buy the glass from him. Now go to court and talk to Varek, but don't say that you will scourate Okara. +7 Cape Dun. Only NW of AMUL, get up over the two guards and through the
tunnel. Show the glass that Markus gave you. Teleport in Silden, then turn and cross the bridge on foot short. Go beyond the right throne or left in the bedroom of women. To its own destination, he speaks with Xardas, then activate and open the gate. Accept yasmin as payment. West continues to Felipe The Arena Boss, then to the south to the slave
housing, then to the east and talk to Hamid on everything and say "Okay, I'm inside". Now go up central construction and talks with Nasib about everything and gifts gifts 1000 gold, a package of seaweed (from Rasul the gardener in Lake), then ask what Gonzales would be in particular like. Maybe talk to Tufail again. So there's only Tufail left, who
has no gold. But for now, teleport back to Silden and get permission to see Umbrak. 11 less. Go back to Marik (don't talk about a traitor) and give him the list. Teleport back to town And go inside Gonzales' building and talk to Ningal about everything. Irmak is sleeping in the mill area northwest of the arena. The third fight Ã¨ with Emet, it takes a
while to get there. You probably have some missions left that are only secondary missions, most of which can probably wait until after Geldern Ã was freed. Heading south towards the three-way intersection, follow the signs on giÃ¹ to Cape Dun, possibly moving west into a shack and talk to Jens who will teach you to hunt if you give him 10 wolf
skins. Now go back to jail and tell Wenzel to start his release. North of the city , talk to Abbas, the water vendor, and ask his tribute. Talk to Osko about everybody. Go north along the path. Head east to Kapotth. At the bottom of the ramp, there is a teleportation stone lying on a barrel. Go back to the prison camp at the NW of the arena, and look
around for seven bundles of firewood. Now teleport yourself with the stone labeled "Nobody knows where it goes". Cross the bridge and climb the wooden ramp. Kill them with the final blow. Eventually you can slap out the name of the prisoner by giving him claws and skins from 10 of the lurkers. You agree to kill Yussuf. He won't leave finchÃ¨ each
individual beast will not be you go and mince a few pockets (if you accidentally hit him during the fight, he is there, but the search Ã is completed when you talk to Mannig). The first Orc standing in the road Ã¨ Gorok. After Just to get the information, he orders Leon to return to the excavations. When you're ready, teleport back to Faring. Speak
Speak all the rest and pay the 2000 for Gorn. He talks to Zuben about everything. Get past the fighter d'Ã©lite, and finally talk to Mojok. Find and talk to Hogar about everything, then go with him. Talk to everyone about Geldern who is free, especially Marius. He's asking for 50 nuggets of gold and you should almost have the 50 pieces. You'll
probably meet several giant lizards. Since you've already taken care of the three trolls, he'll recognize you as a good fighter. There's also Surus. Just north of Sancho's porch, he talks to Lukar about everything. Stoneroot usually¨ near water and marshy areas. She says that to have her from her chest in a cave (you should have been there already
state), the cave was to the left of the large structure before entering the city. There is a small table fence and some Orco and shaman warriors in front of the tomb. All around are gold, sulfur and more¹ veins that you should mine. He wants healing plants before he agrees to teach you. ***Normally, if you chose to side with the orcs and accept Kan's
orders, you would kill the five human leaders King Rhobar, Javier, Roland, Anog and Russel. Follow him and destroy a field of orcs, then talk to him again to complete the search. Talk to Sanford and give the wheat and milk. He's pointing in the wrong direction. From the 5 pieces of iron ore. Continue NE uphill to a field, in front of a cave, and talk to
Steve. Exit the south gate and head south along the side of the mountain towards the dead seagulls. You need 75 percent respect to see it. Only the WSW Ã¨ a large pit. Swing quickly to the left to two tree stumps in front of the tower. Eventually you get to some scattered ruins on the side of the hill where Hurit and his men are. Get down and enter
the room next to the left and talk to Marlo. Finley and Tyler can wait until you're ready to release Trelis. 20 Ben Erai. Now you should have five King's Sorrel. Ã¨ enough for the two missions later¹. Empty the two drawers reivaJ a erid e erednecs ,kcoddeR a onif tropeleT .dron a isregirid e adarts al rep ¹Ãig ovoun id tsedus a arO .ocoig li etnarud tseuq
itteggo emoc orttauq onemla onovres en e irar onoS .ossergni'lla olos e onretse'l erarebil a olos onatuiA .et a etnemaretni atS .ottut id kopneD noc etalrap ,inidarg ia onif atilas ni ,tse-dron A .olraivni elicaf ¹Ãip arocna ¨Ã elauq li etnarud ,tseuq ,ramdroN id ossap la illebir i rep adarts al ecsonoc lepmorG li evecir is odnauq a onif erattepsa ehcna
ebbertop is ,elittos ¹Ãip arocnA .locla id 'op nu ilgetaD .ottut us notnerB noc alraP .lennut len artne ,ivort it evod ad tse a aneppA .artsed allus attorg anu osrev eugnas led ehcsom eud ertlo ,eccor el art ocrav otterts onu osrevartta ioP .even allen osetsid onges nu a onif ipul i e alobaics ad itned i ,opparts ad aitseb ehclauq etassap e onireilgat ehclauq a
itnavad etassaP .WSW la onatnol id aruc oserp 'aig ies it tuguS E .acsep ad annapac alled orum lad oserp eteva'l es ,enorbalac ous li ilgetad iop ,ottut us ilgalraP .tsevo a asac ednarg alla onif eradna e artsinis a e artsed a anelatlA .OIZNELIS .eredev ²Ãup onussen evod Ãttic irouf onatnol aznatsabba e aticsu'lla tse-dron a korankrO eradiug atsaB
.otaihccip olreva amirp aznes odanreB id otubirt li iarretto noN .anatnol angatnom ednarg alled ortsinis odrob li osrev etnematterid ESE atseT .ihcro ert a oniciv odnassap ,atilas ni WSW osrev ivetegiriD .acrecir id oiggassem nu ivecir e elatrom oploc li noc olicsinif ,tuguS irouf iaf arO .ezrof 052 id ongosib iarva olraf reP .imra id ihccap 3 ilgrad e
suraM noc eralrap ."omairoballoc ,eneB" e ,"etnemattase etednetni asoC" etid e urasA noc etalraP .elouv asoc ossarg omou'lla ideihC ."iraffa eraf a eraunitnoc elouv luseaF" :'id arollA ."oroval out li ¨Ã lauQ" ideihC .nimsaY noc alraP .aton al olos Ãrad iT .iratnevni orol i erednerp e attorg allen ittut erediccu e itnava eradna atsab , Ãttic al eraccatta
noN .atla arteip id attelovat al iggel a a anrot is odnauq idrat ¹Ãip otlom erattepsa onossop luS aroM oipmet led ivaihc ertla eL .otarebil otats ¨Ã nuD epaC Mora sul. Then go uphill to the other field and talk to Kafa on everything. Go back with W and SW, talk to Frillock again, then come back or talk to Dengok again. You will give you one of the keys
when ordering it. Now speaks with Diego, then talk to Gorn and follow him for Reddock. North and talk to Thorus. Simply inside the fence there is the King's Sorrel. Continue in a bridge. SSW head to the ruins area of the temple and northwards uphill. Thorek is not excessively satisfied with this decision but. If you should talk to Lee, don't give him a
teleportation stone because he wants to kill the Rhobar king. The first in the mine is easy to find. Once in front, he at the head of the path and speaks with Mitch. It continues to the south to the Fattoria di Domenik and take the rent of gold from him. +3 Vatras is locked up in a cell on the lake. Up and on the icy steps, he speaks with Kilian. You will
need a pickaxe to extract various mineral veins and maybe someone will have to teach you mining. Talk about it all, then talk to Carlos nearby. When everyone died, get a search message. Through it, do not disturb any golems or wolves in the wolf clan. A plague of bandits in the coastal region. At the end there is a tent in the desert. He crosses the
bridge and talks to SIVERT and dÃ¬ "Neo". He attacks, so just throw him out and get experience points and reputation. Exit the room and kill the demon that he generated and several goblins. Tizgar, the magician inside the temple of Bakaresh, wants you to take care of the nomads in the oasis between Bakaresh and Mora sul. He speaks with Grimbol
and give 5 pieces of sulfur. He goes back and to the two wells and talk to Kafa and Giacomo. He should have said that when he starts, he will begin to help. He finally speaks with Curtis. He speaks with Lisk on everything. You must threaten to get it into the arena. Subsequently, he returns to the cabin to hunt Then go west to another hunting booth
and talk to Bram. Then lead tragak approximately uoY.when Revo Velc came up with no pu kcuts steg sevals, darit ah fu3en semitemoS .esuoh's'melafaN foEdis eht gnola gnittis si ogeiD ".eciohc yna avah t'nod I esoppus I" yas dna acuL otT .erofebXraX ot neeb evah uoy yllufepoH .koborG crO eht klat,tfehel nO .eton ehtuobaLasargOttYrovtNevt
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overtaken with the beasts. Go to the path past Mojok and continue climbing until you see Rathar. Fight many skeletons on the road already¹ for dark passages at the lowest level¹. Left two guards at Uruk. Help him run out of the cave, then go back and delete it. You say "Watch again", then you say "I want to increase my magic" and you only pay 500
for the amulet. Be sure to check all abandoned or burned buildings, because you have a hammer and other objects. Entering the cave, carefully look at a piece of sulfur on the right behind some rocks. Talk to rock. Talk to Deckard, then Seruk. When she wakes up, take her tribute and give Nafalem. Go back and out of the West gate. One Ã is outside
the cave, and 4 or 5 others are in the cave. Now teleport to Xardas and talk about everything. Dead slaves have boards and paddles. Return north of the speaker, then east to Hernando the head of the Arena. Continue north to the mountain, then west until you can swing back NE. While they're lying on the ground, grab next to them, right-click to see
the enemy name. Knock him and get his five Swampweed packs. From your chest on the road, go north up to the minimum with 8 tunnel wolves, 5 outside and 3 inside. There's all sorts of beasts around my area and you should kill everything thereÃ² you can find because you'll bring four different slaves here later for a search. In the lower field,
continue west and NW. Go back to the north exit and talk to Asam about everything. Go south up the other route and talk to Gnar and sell Wilson's Hide for 400 (don't try to get more¹). Walk directly to the Castle Gate Keeper and get permission to enter. Get down a long set of stone steps and over the curtains. Teleport returns to Braga and talks to
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.irtla ilg iop ,elibissop amirp li ocro'lled redael li idiccU trekking north of the monastery of Nordmar to bless the goblets. Since you will go to the monastery after setting up You can do the lateral journey to the fire clan to talk to KERTH. There is a teleportation stone for the throne room, lying near the bed but a guard is close to the other side of a
screen. She goes back and talks back to Brenton. He goes back the steps, back uphill and continue beyond the city entrance. Give 3 breasts to Enzo. Getting the icy steps and talk again with Kilian. You will follow you only when you tell him to come with you. Rob all their inventories. Back down and climb the wooden steps. Main history. Removed on
the west side of the city, Kadok sits next to the external steps of a large building near the water. You enter your service and works for him. Teleport to the wolf clan. He returns to the south, then to the east to Mirzo. There are 4 shadowboets. He speaks with Jensgar on everything. He returns out of the west gate, go back to the pier and some stone
steps worn towards the beach. Climb the stone steps to the north, go to the left and on the wooden steps, right, at the top of the tower. At the warehouse platform, in front of Marik, speaks to Sanford and receive wheat and milk missions. Talk to Tjalf if you want, but it's not important now. Exit, turn left and on the steps, then right into a hole where
different slaves are digging. To the south of the Lighthouse, he speaks with Jack and accepts him to get rid of bilge rats (three bandits). He returns straight to the south to the lower street of the city and go to the west to find Masil and talk about everyone. Give him a blessed Chalice. +3 Vengard. Taklar is directly south a way from the city. The goblet
can be found during the glass of water vendors, the search. Back on the south-eastern side of the clan, leave the past Garik back and cross the bridge. He speaks again with Sancho on everything. +1 Bakaresh. Teleport to the fire clan, salts at the main building and speaks with KERTH Everything to get the search success for all tombs and to free the
Nordmar. Head to the west to the end and turn north of an entrance to the cave. Now Teleport to Ben Ben Cross the river before you get to the small waterfalls. Outside the southern exit, a little southwest there is a teleport stone on a rock near a chest. At 2 signs, head north to the Fire Clan and already¹ past the ice golems. Ã in front of the other
guards, so Ã¨ very risky try to sneak in and catch him. Talk to Ugolf about everything. Kill Jarock. Talk about testing again to be rewarded. Go if through a foggy area, to a lot of goblins and kill them all for a message of this. Higher up the hill, behind the temple, there is a golem of fire only by experience. Find a Cruz paladin and let me show you the
place that fought the crawlers. Make sure Wenzel is standing at the gate when you talk to him one last time. After cleaning them, ***do not forget to look for the magic mineral and iron ore. At this point, you should have at least 75% reputation and you can go to jail and talk to Wenzel. Talk to Zakosh the blacksmith in Faring Castle. On the trail again,
continue south, west, north and northeast until the sign lies in the snow. Turn left and begin to descend until you reach the lower level of the treasure room. Get down through the tunnels and tell Roland about the liberation. You go back beyond the south entrance of the city and up to Kaffu. Tell him everything, then follow him and his two soldiers to
the old temple. It's about Mirzo. Talk about everything and learn the other keys to the temple. Pedar will offer you some work if you want more experience¹. Now you can tell him: "I'll show you.... ***If you are already played and you have some saves, if you start a new game, some things already find they won't be in the new game. Wait a while and
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